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Tho Fanner's Wife
ta wcry careful r-.lx.--t her churn. She
ecalds lt thoroughly after using, nnd gives
lt a suu bath tu sweeten lt. she knows
that If her churn K BOUT il will taint the
butter that ls made in it. 'J in* itO.tO-b. ls
e churn. In tho stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracta aro performe-1 pro-

I which are almost exactly like the
churning of butter, ls lt not apparent
thin thst if thll st ;in;.rh-churn ls foul lt
Bankes foul all wbich is put into lt?
The evil of a foul stomach ls not alone

the bad taste in tho mouth and tbe foul
breath caused by it, but the corruption of
the pure current of blood and the dissem¬
ination of disease throughout the body.
t)r. Pierre's ('olden Medical Discovery
makos the sour and foul stomach sweet.
It dies for the stomach what the washing
and vin bath do for thochiirn.absolutely
removes every tainting or cormpting ele¬
ment. In this way lt cure* blotches,
pimples, eruptions, atrtiuloot .wellings,
.oreo, or open eating ulcers end till
Lumor9 or diseases arising from had blood.

If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste in
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feol depressed
and despondent, have frequent, headache-,
dizzy attacks, gnawing or distress In stom¬
ach, constipated or irregular bowels, sour

or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, theee symptoms, or any consider¬
able numberof them, indicate that you are

fullering from biliousness, torpid or lazy
Iver with tbe usual accompanying i_dl-

Sestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant
erangement -.

Iii*,,. '¦¦¦'*¦"*.-!

true
will be readily proven to your satisfaction
M you will but mail a postal card request
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N\ Y.. for a

trn copv of bia booklet of extracts dorn
trie standard medical authorities, giving
the names of ail the Ingredients entering
Into his world-famed medicines and show¬
ing what the di')-' rtrlnint mtfllell mea
ef the age say of Uti

DRY COOIH.

Swan Bros.,
King and Pitt Streets

Hen's
Haberdashery.
We desire to call atten¬

tion toourup-to-dateMen's
Haberdashery Department
where will be lound at all
times a full and complete
line of Men's Correct Fur¬
nishings . at the right
prices
Our line is now complete

with all the proper som¬
mer gpods for men and
boys; and we invite your
attention to the new

Shirts, Neckwear,
Underwear,
Gloves, Hosiery,

Collars and Cuffs,
Night Robes,
Bath Robes,
Pajamas,

Suspenders,
And in fact everything ex¬

pected to be found in a

Man's Up-to-date

FURNISH I M.

CURTAIN STRETCHER,

"Adjustable
Stretche

The proper care and pres
ervation of Lace Cur
tains is a problem tha
appeals to every house
wife Get a

CURTAIN STRETCHER
We have them from
98c to $2 25

I. Ruben & Sons
601 King St.

^a^nirw^(5a2etfc.
GAZETTE BUILDING. 310 4 312 PBINCB

WfBAtmt.
Tkemb: Daily.l ymr, |5:00 6 months

1*60; 3 months, $1:25; 1 mont-, 43 cents;
1 wesk, 10 cents.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 months, J1.50

is, 78 f*nts: 1 month, 'lb eents.
-rti?frs will *.

oeed thtirspace nu
at trai-fciei.t rates,
Btanbta v» , io advertise
other than their legitu 'tusineas in th-

space contracted for.
Ilftrriavt* and death notices mast be paid for

in advance.
Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of rvnyvvx, reolutioiis adopted by societies
or persons, un'ess of pu bl ie. concern, will
oly be printed in the paper os advertise¬
ments.

[Entered at the Poetoffic-e of Alexandria, Vir
ginia. as second-class matter.l

MAN AND WI Ki: MURDERED.
William Howden Forrest, aged .r-9

yeats, snd his wile, Lillian, aged 45,
were found murdered in their home,
near Oakville, St. Marys county, Md,
no last Saturday morning by a brother-
in-law, Dr. J. O. K'ng, wbo lives in
the neighborhood. Tbe victims were

found ia separate beds with their skulls
crushed, as if they had b<*en --.truck by
some blunt instrument. Ba far no light
has been thrown on the identity of the
person who commited the crime.

When Mr. Forrest and his wife were

found it was evident from the conditions
surrounding the scene that tbey had beeo
dead for about a week. Joseph Forrest,
lbe 19 year-old son of the murdered
couple, bas disappeared and a search is
being made for him, hut thus far has
been without rrstilf. Tho Forrests were

last seen alive on Huturriay, May B, when
they assisted in fighting a forest fire, and
tbe boy was seen shortly before noon on

the same day while he was plowing in a

field nrar the house.
During the week several persons stop¬

ped at tbe house to call, but there was

no response to their rapping* on the
door. On Saturday a cul.ired woman

went to tbe house to sell h noe eggs, but,
unable to find any sign of life about the
place, ebe became alarmed and notified
Dr Kir r, who, with John Davis, forced
an entrance to the house They found
Mr. Forrest and his wife in separa e

beda on the second ri >or, their laces
crushed beyond recognition and their
b ilies undergoing decomposition.
The old clothes ofthe boy were found in

Ihe house, and bi* good clothes had been
taken away. The Forrests were people of
only moderate circumstances, sn J it is,
therefore, not thought thst robbery was

the motive. The disippeareance of tbe
boy deepens the mystery. He is said to
have stated at one time (hst be was desi-
rms of going away, but tbat his parents
relused to permit him to do so. The boy
is known to bave received a large amount
of mail, the majority ol which wan

books of the dime uovel type.
Mr. Forrest was the son of the late

Capt. Joseph Forrest of the Confederate
army, ami DenrirCa Plowden, and wa*

r?lat"el to soire nf the most pnmineut
families in southern Maryland.

Mrs. F« rrest ea* before marriage
Lillian M. Morgan, a member of the
pi -mient Morgan family of Warentoo,
Virginia.

A FLING AT OOMPEES.
An attack on "the methods of organ¬

ized labor" broke Ihe otherwise calm
routine of the Brat day's session of the

National Association ol Manufacturers,
yesterday ht the Waldorf-Astoria, New
York

Tbis arraignment of certain phases
of labor unions, including riling fit Sfun¬
nel Gompers, president of the Amr riian
Federation of Labor, was embodied in a

repor of the commi'te-e on industrial
edacatim Af'er
t ' tt rtttttti to h special

ntvr the couti
gone on record as indorsing not an at¬

tack ou organized labor per se, but "the
methods of or->aniz°el labor."
Tbe reference t) Baanel Gompers is

a- filloes:
"To put organi***-d labor in chsrge of

a movement in the interest ol industrial
education and trade traioicg would be
like puf.in: tbe lamb in care of the
wolf cr the chicken in rare of tbe hank.
Witness the -floris of Mr. Gompers and
bis lieutenants to secure class legislation
in Congress, their attacks on the p*>wei
of the courts to issue injunctions and
their proposed amendments to the an¬

ti-trust law. We see the tbe president ol
tbe American Federation of Labcr de
fyiog tbo highest court in the land, auc

that, too, while he is undera til sen¬

tence. Who is there among us thai
would assume tbe task of teaching (rim
pars the error ot his wa)*"

HIS EXPLANATION.
There's a prominent jodt-e living it

the rural districts of Virginia, when

bathtubs are not to be found in eveij
home, who was the proud possessor ol
such a luxury, which he permitted ni

one else to use. One day be found tba
someone had been using his tub, and
rrachlng the conclusion tbat it could bi
none other than Mary, his housemaid
be summoned her to appear before h'm
and charged bet with baring trans

gressed his unwritten law. Mary con

teased ber fault, and tbe judge, after en

joining her ti sin no more in this man

nrr, ss freely fer-;ave ber. Observin
tbat the maid seemed somewhat hurt s

the "calling down" which he bad thu
given her, the judge, by way ot soften
ing his rebuke, saki:

.'It is not toa: I object to you mir
my tub Mary, bot 1 bate to thiok tbi

you wonld do anything behind roy bac
tbat you wouldn't do before my face.

Whooptas i .¦"-.h.

"In February my daughter bad th
whooping rougb. Mr. Line, of Har
land, recommended Chamberlain
Cough Remedy and ssid it gave his eui

tomera tbe best nf satisfaction. Wefoun
t as he said, and cso recommended it I

anyone having children troubled wit
whooping cough," says Mrs. G. Goes, <

Duned, Mich. For aale by W. I
Creighton A Co., aad Richud Giiwoi

MOUNT IDA
15 Minutes From Washington, Immediately on Car Line.

Every one «- H.- i I, dj. rSaSS^S^^*^^^^splendid improvements we --.¦e.nowPutt"?«1rhu_ strictly first class residential section, and while wt

the country. We are determined to ^J*^^.*^,*- such restriction in the deeds that i

are selling: the lota extremely cheap to the first nu -tn .^ ^ ^^ tfce best peopIe of AieXandri.
can never be anythine but high class propcrtv vvt |£J»h hoil_ht the |ofg ,|le first few days wi

and Washington seem to appreciate thisi, h> wjjw. ^ houses will be built at once-
haye had them on sale. Oyer 65 lots sold tnJctr dayf Many jw ^^ s. Iook w. tf
Come out and see the beautilul property go up on tj^¦"L\ ¦» J3ltt_l Pr,tr,_,,c flowing below you, and you wi]

beautiful city of Washington and tbe historic city of A,"*.r'K Batmtmbtt ¦¦til Jane let lots will remain at -he lo,
be charmed/ No such view can be bad esr-wl.ere arr.a-d J^f^^ A.k conductor to put jen ott at UOttVl
price of 1100 up. Any terms to suit. Atter June 1st they will oe aavs

IDA, Company's otiice at station

Mount Ida Realty Co., Inc.,
MS. S. GROVES, President and »..<lMMl.,,.

""¦¦-I"" if vnn rannot come

OI_D HOLLY
Old Fashioned, High Grade

Genuine KENTUCKY Whiskey
"Ever* drlnK a pUssurs"

$1.00 per Quart Gallon $3.50
6 Quarti $5.00 12 Quarts $9.50

Packed In plain wrapped packa^ns, shipped nxpress

prepaid to any address In Virginia.

JOEL M/COCHRAN & CO.
ALEXANDRIA, v.v.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Moth'Thone*o-o o-o Roth 'l'fim-n*

No Store Equals This for Hat-
tings, Oilcloths and Linoleum.

First and foremost we sell only Standard ''talitles -the kind
we are sure will give satisfaction.

Secondly. We keep stock fresh and new.

Thirdly. The prices ure always fair, and in many I di tit)cn

lower timi the rame quality is sold elsewhere.

Inlaid and Cork Linoleums
We ouly keep Wild'*, which i* th*> best ia the worl:!.made in

the United -vate*.

Cork Linoleum, 50c a Square Yard.
Inlaid, $125 a Square Yard.

Matting from 17 l-2c to 35c a yard-
China or Japan.

ti.THl heavy-bicked Oilcloth, in ail widths, 2r>c a cqture yuri.

CarpetsiMade, Laid aad Lined Free of Chargt

ROSENFELD'S.

NOTICE.
We have established temporary offices in Rooms

7 and 8, Alexandria National Bank Building, where al!
matters in connection with our business will receive
prompt attention.

We will complete arrangements to take care ol
our Lumber and Mill Work business in a few days.

We ask the kind indulgence of our trade for t

very few days; with the assurance that we will be ir
a position to handle their business very shortly.

There will be absolutely no interference with oui

Coal, Wood, Sand, Gravel, Cement and Lime busi
ness

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc.,
Alexandria National Bank Building.

529 King Street. Foot of Princess Street.
msy 13 if

rm; purl food morl

30c Lb.ELGIN
BUTTER

Badi print wrapped in parchment paper, which protects it
¦gainst contamination.

¦I . || | Wfc kk The quintcsccnc*.-oi cream iron

Midland Butter ijnCfSSSt,
Fresh Roasted Coffees

In bulk 18c, 20c, 25c and 35c Per Pound.
.ar CALI., PHONE DR WHITE -Sn

Edward Quinn & >Son_
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets.

SEASONABLE <*<><)l>-4

Ice Cream Freezers Win¬
dow and Door Screens,
Lawn Mowers and Gar¬
den Hose

Old Beliabla mut*-- of Free/ r-..

BLIZZARD
tri |>l -sn I (*uurt. $1 fit

4 <V!inrt. IM "-'mrt. 2 '">

9 Quart. :' U 10 t-uait. 4 10
12 -.''inri.

GEM
2(M*.rt. fl 47 I (taut. fl 7->
i Quart. 2 in fl Quart.
Q tart ......

ii in'.'mri . 4 50

WHITE MOUNTAIN
2''uart . ri 7n 1 Quart .
' Quail 9 fl Quart.

0 lu Quart. j ttl
1' Quart
MCKEBN UOOUa* all liaH, complete

willi 11iij«*¦ ->. vii .:

Wolcot Stiiiinxt.78 DMUa
Nnturil-wi-iil Flail- .... i i-ni- ami np

WINDOW SCREENS
Hardwood finish. best tmdc
High. CloMd. Opou. Pric*.
18 nii>hi>...-.'l ililli**...''.'¦ ini-li.--.... ll couta
'.'¦ ii,i | I....11 iiiclu-i...- I conti
24 in, h.--. ,'; ii oom. Xl Loch**.
ii0 inriif-.-.J.' im-li*-... ii untie....:¦;' celltg

WV luvi- ekoopor t*r*<le« owl .ill tin taetory
Uoo too OO* Sherwood Metal Frame

S.Tel I,-.
Ooriou ffnor. 7 <etita pvr (bot The best

w ire wtavotd ll coota.
Tin i'elebrHte.1 ('ol'Uell LOVB Vower-,

I Cp.
Wt hort by far tbe larpent stook "f tkoM

of Baltimoro mh'I doo'l ln-.-itHte
_- 'mr urirec arc lower than ever

ofered ia "ur <¦ itv <>r WaohioRtoa,
Carlin-Hulfish Co., inc.

lu; :t!5 Kin;-

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Best on the Market.

Not only this.but courte¬
ous assistants to

serve you

Seasonable Loach
Served Daily.

Get one of "Bill's" Favorite
Decoctions.

In fact if you want to spend
a pleasant evening

go to see

John Riley,
114 North Fairfax Street.

HEAL ESTATE.

For
Rent

1811 PriMM. hit BO
312 nouHi Waa&iimiOD. 22 80
120 moto Heart. 7 uh

Fi-t Ul -"nth Le*. 4 08
111 nouth I'nioo. 7 nO
.

Colonial Aportmcoi .

. 1008
715 no-ih Fatal . .

Patric!. t N
M I north Col n ra hui*.
"inn ("amtror. I

7-JS noith Oilumbui. 7 ml

112 Kin--, 2 office room-. 20 0C
1024 Wytbe. .> 00

.oce. 25 00

l«i7 I'-inc**. I (iu

FM 286 King. 7 .'.()
" " " . l ."iii

S04 Oomnru rx.
'Udi-ioc. 6 50

IO. Harlow
& Co., Inc.

119 South Fairfax Street,
Alexandria, Va.

i tn i \-t\j\ju7-.

EXCEPTIONAL BAR¬
GAINS IN
SILK
ffttll

75c 25-inch Semi-Rough
Pongee, 55c.

'.' ineh natural color Semi-roui<)i Pun-
gee; all pure -.ilk ami a 75c value, CC/,

69c Fancy Silks, 49c.
19-ioou Fatiey Chilton TutletaN aii.l Iouia-

ine«, iu itripoo on*l ofeocka- .\'l pan AQ)r
silk, amt wnrili tyk-. S3p**cial. "'-»

75c 35-inch Black Japanese
Habutai, 59c.

¦ea Black Lyon Dye. All-purc-oilk
.lapai>t**-e Hal-uiAi: perfectly (i_i-.li--1. CQ/-
A tba value, for. c/VC

75c 26-inch Shantung Pon¬
gee, 59c.

¦"'i-inch. natural color Shantung Pongee;
durable mi.il perfectly woven; al! pur'- CQ/-
ailk and a 7.ic value, for. OVC

WASHINGTON. D. C.

BOOK-JELLEK AND STATIONER.

Steel Die
Embossed Stationery
"Alexandria Virginia"

In dark blue letters The very
latest. For sale hy

o.-o.o.o

S. F. DYSON & BRO.,
ito KING ST.

Next to Opera House.
Bell Tel-phone VA

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

The VELVET KIND"
ICE CRLAM.

All cream pasteurized.
All cans sterilized
Sold at soda fountain,
¦"¦.peeial home delivery.
Leare orders with

Tiylor's Pharmacy. 5

Paris Pattern

WE HAM*: a number of Parti
Patten* Hats left from our

sprinif .-.bowing, alsc
original adaptations of Krencb model*,
which wc wish to dispose of ot once to
make toom for tbe Summer Millinery,
aud in order to accomplish thia pu
we have marked them Ht exactly half
price. They are all handsome creations
.-hut perhaps slightly soiled frourband-
ling.an 1 are made of fine leghorn and
Neapolitan straws, fancy braids, and
rich nets and laces, variously trimmed
with ostrich plumes, flowers, ribbons,
aigrettes, .Sic. Tbis offering offordt a

rare opportunity to purchase a hood-*
some hat at a decisive price caving.

flo each, From $20.
$2 eMch. l-'rom >io.

Second tloor--roth st.

Dress doods
Wept.

Cream Series.
SBBGK ii an ideal fabric tor warm

weather wear. It looks cool and
is (.liol. Betide*, it ia doot reiist-

Ing, very substantial, light lu Weight,
mataina its shape ofter loni* wear, ar.d
easily lend" v xtvle ol dress.
And, further, it is fashion'-; favorite.
We are showing a large line Cicam

Serges, in all the various weave*; also
the new hairline stiipes ol blue and
black on white ami cream grounds.
We mention in part :

36-dnch Cream Srr^e, plain, 50c a yd.
36-dttCtl C.'ream Serge, plain, li*$C a yd.
13.inch Cream $erge, plain, 75c a yd.
45-inch Cream **-<-r|2;e, pinn, fl a yd.
4-*-incb Cream Serge, striped, $1 a yd.
a> inch Cream Seige, French twill,

$1.25 a yaid.
51 inch Cream Serge, medium twill,

* -.aid.
4*,.inch Cream Whipcord S.-r^e, fl.25

a yard.
ich Cream Serge, medium twill,

$1 75 a yard.
,;-inch Cream Clay Serge (Lupin's),,

S2.DO a yard.
42 inch White Serge, with black

stripe, gi.;*** ¦« >ard.
4'i-incn Cream Serge, with blue

stripe, $1 so a yard.
¦eh Cream Serge, with black

stripe, Si so a yard.
Second _.or.'» st.

Washington, D. C.

inrh.nth.F.&n.sts.- N.w.

MMHMM.MtMMMMMH*??

_
NEW STORE I

NEW GOODS NEW PRICESX
Everyone is invited to inspect. No trouble S

j to show goods. Nothing misrepresented. ?

$ See Our Stock of $
'

m rn ms' omiLi..
Beautiful Manhattan Shirts. ?

Pin proof, all Silk Neckwear; somethingI
fine; every plain shade . ?

Choice SOc. ?

B. V. D. Underwear. Porous Knit Under-j
wear. Scriviner's Underwear. +.

X Sole Agents for ?

Interwoven Sox ?

All colors. They are the kind that it is hard ?
to wear holes in. <r

0..0-0-0-3 tt-

IKaufmannBros:
Up-to-Date Man's and Boy's Store. ?

402405 KING STREET. ?

»????»»??->????????*) ??????»»»??»»???

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA.

Authorized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00 $300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
'J. J. Rlxey, John P. Robinson, Thomas J Fannon, C C. Leadbeater

-ienry K. Field, Henry Baader, George S. French. J. K. M. Norton

We act as Executor, Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidel¬

ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds, (---neral Banking and

Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounts.

We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ¬

uals, and promise liberal treatment consistent with sound banking
methods.

i j


